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BfjtjttJ&is&f&fNrfife*
01VW0E&3 COMPANTi'oi

[YLYAKUu 70fi<fcj- Bt. CUlr Street,
Up. Bay taft? ien OABBOU OILS on

:ttx&&. OBUDEOllifijJf«lid»-
franta Addrea J. WfcAVBB, Ja.,

StftrtaryaoATrtasarCT.S • myifcfaa
aki.km k. LKEC«;i Ftoro ash

)Oiiii'Vaoka m> ' *■*
UwaaUbt OB&im BISDS, CHra& KODUOg
fen and ftgrat (or tb®
fcUST. Noi. 11A Secondand 145 Tintitrwti, bu-
ItMD Wood and Bmithfleld,PitUbnrfctK J” _

■j. uy'm:——;■ r—, °lg LU°°“^

JatIQGKTT & CO., (auocesaora to
Litfgett,) lurom SSESt

Mnimum. ftsr the ttl« O* SWSDSj
CHICKSB, PBODCOK, 4c., No*. 75 Y?»Xtr*n&a2
rwmttraeto. PHttbargh, P«- El®_

eoa, Lard, Butter, Sgga, Cheeae, Beans, TaUcm,
Feathers, fcotatoea, Pot and Pearl Aabe*,.

telisnscfc Linseed and Lard Oils, Dried .be 4 OroeoTpStt. Ttmcthfr, Clover, fluand QraujJwdi.
OMh«dTftncea made on Oopaignuientor '

' aSBy No. 897 Liberty et.. Pittsburgh., _

J'" 1 4) y.,M B. U Oommis-

FLOOR, FI3H, ;

POT AffHES, BALERATBS; LIN- &'

SEED AND LABDjOILS, DRIED FBBlTand
Produce generally, Np. 141 end 143 Front
attaburgfr.
Mb

“
fl

" “
•

PRODUCE, So. 243 Liberty street, rittebonb, Pa.
Gbotoe Hindiot Floor tor Bakers and Family use

constantly on hand. Partlcqlar aUeatio»<|»id to
orders tor MerchandlzaKegeraliy. - ocfcdly

VAJS UUHUEKjFBbDroBAND
1*ryvyMtßiiga MsamtAWT. dadcria FLOURrRUT*TKB7bBOO&B,SEEDS, LARD, CHEESE, FOBS,

DRIED AND GREEN FRUITS and Ptydnce gon-
anllTLiberal cashadrancea made on oonsignmenta.
ySfranwygiTTirßnftntfd atroei, Pittsburgh.

IMKK fi. MnVAg
T FORWARDING AHD

sl ftAwanw Hcsceaxt, tor the sale ot FLOUR,
or ATS, BACON..LADD. BUTTER, ESG 3, and
W«tem Prtdac*generally. No. 10 BMITHFIELD
BTREBT, comer ofFirst, Pittabßrßh.Pb •jjrOfjfrt fod conaignmcnta foliclted. Ja22Jyd
- I AMKS A. FlfiTZlfrK, J&RWABDIKQ AND
tl CoKxrssion Mnauar, tortfcr*kOTJß,
or BETTER, BBKD&DRIED
fruit’ahd Trod nee generally, No. 16 U»kct at.,
comer of First. Pittsbnpth. , bcS:dly_
y, fffTn«M.nrg ,

~
T.-lABO.

OCHOMAKEB &
-LANG. Cohmissioh

n JUacaast* and erbokeale dealers In
RIBS, FLOUR, GRAIN* PRODUCE, Ac., No. 329
Lawrty streetTPitutairgb, Pa.

« amks l»Al,K«lab gSON. Mahbfaq.
J or LMtf> Oil, and =«»“!“
caunß&r tbeparchaaa and Bale of CBpaK AHD
BKfSrKD PKTUOL&uautaand 70-Water aU,
BltUbargfr- Adrkncoa made oncmiaiffigiepUi

gi.i.AM) KI PULE, enccesaorto Jno.
M’QIU ASonr'Ho. 163 Liberty Itnet, I’itta*

bumh, OKUKBa£' JBODUCK, OLOCKEY AND
COMMISSION SICKCHAST. ' ■nmaiimmont* rrepoctfrlly toMrlUxb fa2fi.dly

wm" nso- *««»•

TITHTTB BKOTHERB, Fobwaediho
YY-asd CoMßtios Meecrakwaad dwdcrt in.

QEKEfiALLY,Mo.
295 T.jhgrtTitrcelvPttttbnrgh, Pa- *^37—

A BCHOYKK, Uommimios Meeohast
A. fIBCDEAH- REFINED OABPOtfOSMJL4S&IIBOH, HAILS, Jte.. Ho.
■tree!. -•• :B>g!dl> -

A/TKANB & COFFIN, anccesflow to
(Vi M'CoodlM, Hem. A Oo„ WHOLESALE GRO-

CERS, comer of Wood end Water .treeu, Plttaborgh,
Peon'*.
DUIU rn.'-
T Hi YOIGT & CO.,Buooeaaorto L. G.s
I i- Qjifl, PRODUCE AND COHILiaSIOH HER*

CHAHIB, «7 Liberty.troet. PUttbornh, Po- »oo
JOHH I HOrw! ....

BOCSt.

TOHK’JtiHQDSB-Jfc-CQ., Whdlemib
•I' Oftociss -**ll Cokmimioh. cornier o
Bmlttefie!d'»nd 'Water B treeU, Pittabargb, Pa. Ist

ElMiJSK'i'Uii & S'X'ifiWAKT, Whole-
OSOCESA AHI> COKKIMIOS MEKCBAHTB, NO.

IOT Wood-Btffegt,FiCtiburgK, je^dly

rV^^rA-rllcr..-*-
I I<«V» fttff*** ■and dcslnv In FLOUB AHV
eeqa, H0c.191and 193 Liberty itieet, Pittsburgh,
jaidiy

OHWfO GMBTS.
noxuwoopamy--.. . . "i *“ WA *XAC£-

TtTOODSiPB & WALLACE,
" WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

80. 306 LIBERTY STREET,
Fmastragg, Pa-

vemxr,
-

■

S'Inoit jaHHBTOJSit -Us****
DREGS ’ AND jOESHIC&I*9» PMFOHBBIi

Prpyrtpt<nn» careflfllfeompotmded at all boor*.
—

iTawww*
*”*»***•*

—■ . '

[iiiJfAMJS JSSXOCK 4 CU.,wsoi
.jitrDBJttOMT and Maaulactarer of WHITE

UCASABJ> LITHARGE, comer of Wood »»d Front
■treaty Pittaborgb* •_!_ _ •

—nuN P, tfCOTT, Wholesale 1/ealee
Ti-brns. PAINTS. OILS, YAKUISHBB iiD

All nr*‘*" ******* prompt •ttegtk». m&4
k.- GKO. H. KKYiiKK, ItoCOiOTj

140 Wu« 4 rtlott, comer of Wood ctreet doi
Virglo olloTi Ptttibnrgb. Pa. .

JTTOJWBrS.

Geo R COQBRANE Attobhot ahd

CotiUitt** •** I***- OCSc«, Ho. 74
SSSSrgb, p*. AU buaittMlenttuited U>

M.
vA®4rS wß*P»»pt attention. Collection}SltoS Alleghenyandln all adjoining coanl J^»“ld663 V

ViSiiOH, (late of Fayette oonnty,

PITTSBUBOH, Pi.
Kjjxmjer Fonrthand Grant atrecU.

giy22;6ip •

J' OJdtN* iii, MAoOUji-NKJLAs AitobsW
AI Otttcx,aoccnd «Uiry Kcita'alaw Buhj>-

"wOUluSm'S»Sleiiiant, «ocnrinj «ndodl»
to, ia Wihlngtcia.Dlgrtct

ofOolOglM*- ' > • . •

TpffiKPATBICE & MEIxLON, Atjoe-
JVb»W'l*«,>*. 133 Fourth .treet,
ehnearhultliflohl.ntleburgh, Pa. myl7:dtf

K.WIM*. ATTOBMgY AOT

OiTWl?tS°i6oTMrth «tro»t, oo™" 0'

alley. Plttabxrirti. Fa. enlLdajlrT

H 4 M. SMITH, ATTOKSHF-£n>11, CouMxurmtrLiw.hu rumored toKUHHB
LAW BtntDIKGS, K0.12 Dtrmoad etnet, next
toor u Bt.'FeCor’e Church. mylC.ilj

jPHODVCB. ,

/^JrEESeTwAREHOOSE.—HENKY
I ih. OOLLIBB, Forwarding M«t«
Vf .

.n 4 jmUji ja OQEESSt BCTTEB, LAKJ
JjfSlMd PToduco generally. 80. 25 Wood.tnwt,

Wkter. PltUtmrgh. my 2

James holmes * cO.,pobk Paok-
In PBOVISIOSS, comer of Mjr--e”Trentrtrepte.

_

sgS«OEMUI

tjrs JtttEJvra.
iFFIN, A.J~~Ga£dINEB COFFUm, Aohst fob

'♦..w.'rii: PffniTttumA 4ib.Bhu>4*
corner Wood and

rtreett* - '_ _ _ ■
p JOSEB, Aojot-Nomh Akeei-

. cMUIo ol flitford In-

OAMIIKL! toi, "aeoBCTAET iwnS?
cotob MBtatMd WB.r

ta'"k qOKIXJH, tiKOBEiiST Wesikbh
J CoMFAjn.93 W«*»* rttMt.

M. HOOK. ajj.suam

• T«*Tr **«n *o°grjjrt‘» **

, : nttY GOOU&'
moMqm.

tStHSON, CABR * CO.,W; ~ (lott WaHM,**** o*-,)

.-.I inotßUJCEtuiin
TOBKItra AND DOMESTIC DBT GOODS,

*“•
i--

I T AL BUKOUFIKU>, .aooas*or to
3 .1 -—vw.M lUtAll DMlcn1 Si STAPMASMiHOT JIBK BOODB, Hortll-
| !l AUrtot.trK.m- .1«■?

■■; ■■*■' -.
-. _"j

GROCERS.
QHKIVER A LAZEAR,

' WHOLESALE QBOOEBS

OOMUISaiOS MEBCHA.NTS,
Ho*. 87 and 29 SmlthfleldStreot,

Comer Second,
jaSilyd PITTSBURGH, PA.

yy M. GOKMi.V,
WHOLESALE OBOOXH,

Mo. 271 LIBERTY STREET,
, PITTSBURGH, Pa.,

Baringptffdi&aod th*lnUn*t lit® pamert,
willeonttaro tha trainees at the old stand, and will
beeleaeod torccelre the patronage of hU old Wend*

id ctutomen. _ mylatdH

iWK. 8. KIKXTITMCI—UJIfITSICV

WM. H. KIRKPATRICK & C0.,-
Wholesale Qkoczba, Ooxxusioa iliacnum

xhd is Couhtet Peodcck, No. 263 Libert;
Street, Pimborgh, Pa. »P?
THOS. UTTLK, TiIMRLX.

L,iITLB .4 THIMBLE, WHQLSiAU
J'Qaocftu'axrf Commibbiov- MnCKAWWi fleWeti

10 PKODUOK, FLOUB, SACON. GttEEaK, FISH,
OAKBONANI) LA&D OIL,IKON, NAILS, GLASS,
COTTON YABNS, and. Pittsburgh manufacture
' >Doraily, 118 Second street, Pittsburgh.

iDUKCA* ■'Miiii.B HHiL a JSO. ABJBCH.it
(of the late firm of D. A I>. M’Doaald ) FiiUburgb.
! & 00., WelUTille, Ohio.) J
TVyf ’DONALD & AKBUCKLEB,Wboub-

QIOCXWt PSOBBCB AJBOOMIJiIDB ilXi-
cnaSt*, Jobbers In OOTFEE, H. O. BUGAB and
SiOLAbSES, fiili'lNED BUGABB and bYBDPB,
YLOUB, BA.COM, TOBACCO, TEAS, KICK,
,’OHKEbK, SEEDS, Ac., Mo.S4ii and 8M Liberty BU,
'.Pittsburgh. noH:ly
f, nmiiß , 1. g, D. MTlltt.

OEXMEK& BiJOTIiiSKS, successor*
BeTtnif fi Anderson, Wholesale deaUjrs in

FUUKIGN FEUITS, NUTS AND SPICES, CON-
FKUTIONEBY, SUGABS, FIBS WOBEB, Ac., Noe.
Lio and 12S Wood street, ebore Fifth, Pittsburgh,

• jy'Ahdly

UCOIUUC 5. I' E »T) - UKOAO* HHSIIiB.

HKaD & MJST2UAK, Gbogbej and
Comkikioh MKacaaifT*, and dealer* in all

(imili of GotUfTftT PEODCCS AKD PITTIBCIUm filAilC*
rACTUUSr No. *49 Übcrlj street, opyoflUa jheadol
Wood ttwot, PUtaborgh, Pa. * »P&IJ
bust. i TT—i— -asMim. b. bomow.
|> ROBISON & CO., Wholesale Geo-

lEt/actts, Comtiwioa Mucbaxti and dealenin
all kinds of PROVISIONS, PRODUCE, and Pitts-
burgh mauufocturcs, So. 265 Liberty street, Pitta-
burgh, •- mr*

~i MLi). B. JONEti, Wholbaalb Dbalbb
U is gboorriss, Manilla hops, oakum,
OILS, PlTOHand Pittsburghmannfceturod articles,
R y. HI Waterstreet, above the Monongahela Bridge,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

BOE&BT PXLISLL.. —A- f. DAiSLLU

KOBERT PALZELL & CO., Whole-
ati.? QBOCBBS, OOJUUftSIOX: AXD keSWABOIXU

iIEOd&ABTs, and dealers Is PRODUCE and Pitts-
burgh manufacture*, Pittsburgh.

sxsbt 1 —jona wiftos.

LAMBERT &, SHIPTON, Wholesale
Gaocxas, Pbodoos Dcaxx&s and Comkissios

tUacnxMV, No. 6 Sixth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
, uoi-Lly

JOBS'WATT fUACDt.

WAr rr & WILSON, Wholesale Gbo-
cb&s, Oomossio* Mucbastb, and dealers to

Produce end Pittsburgh manufactures, No. 163 Lib*
erty Street, Pittsburgh. ~ oas

XSAIAH DICKKV «fc U>, Whole&alb
Gbocxxb, Cobmissiob htxßCßAtrts, and dealers in

PRODUCE, No. 80 Water street, and 05 ITnmt street,
Pittsburgh. -

oxo. W. DiLW0ETH...~w~..........J0M S. MIWOSTB.

JS. DiLWOKTH A CO., Wholbsalb
.-Gbccbbs, Noe. 130 and 132 Second street, near

•frnuhfitfid, Pittsburgh- • °°*

JOBS WILIOAB TUiTD.

JOHN FLOYD At CO., WholssalbGbo*
el ckm awnfloni****™ MKacßxmar Ns.l72'Wood
.and aa Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

WII.I.IAM BAPAUar, Wholesale
Geocia, Not 1» Mid SO Wood ori-t, PUu-

bor«h, Ft toAMH..
<A T.KX'AN'DER KING, Wholesale

GjtiJctX; nh'i’ortHT of SodA Asb/No. 273 Liberty
Sect, Pittsburgh, Pa. mb6

i Mt&jrUf'ACTURERS.

Daniel bennett & son, Masd-
ractCAßßSor WHITE STORE CHIHAAND

CREAM COLORED WARE. g

akd Wajubocs* a* No. 74 rj rtvn
atpgrr/Pirrfcsoaoa, Pa. ~ mhl&lyun

wi». MAOxgToan..-.....J. r. aat,

MACKINTOSH, HEMPHILL & CO.,■ IVLcomer Pike and O’Hara itndi,bearthe City
Water Work*, Pittsburgh, Pa., Manufactureri of
MACKINTOSH AND UEMPAfLL’S IMPEDVED
PAT£NT OSCILLATING STEAM ENGINES AND
SLIDB VALVES, of *ll *ix*eand b«*t style.

Batingput op machinery at largecapacity and ol

the beetquality, we are prepared to do beaxr Job-
bine, and solicit work In this line, trusting that by
promptness, and tho character of oar work, to merit
PaVb° LmSfMipecUl attention to onr BALANCED
VALVE OSCILLATING ENGINES, as combining
advantage* heretofore onattained in thls cla* ot

• Engine*. l*2*1 **1 -

JOSEPH P. HAMILTON & 00.,

Corner of Tintend Liberty rtreeU,

PtTTSBUBGB, IV,
■mnnorimM 07

_

- BUPSBIOB STEAM EKOISXS, MACffINEBY,

ij HKVKKAMJK. -No. 60 WAratfr**
jj,pitubargh,mana£kctarer of BOILEB
Wj&OUQHTbPIKES, 0011M0H AHD EAILBOAD,

‘’'B&SSffS*-*** BPIKKB BIV-
CTA. Urn or imall, toorder atabort notice.

(fluxf conatantly on band. py2oaii

j.*a, wctr* J.t. t. cajjfxxij-
|?XCELBloE GLASS WOKXB. —

Pi'wnLTg. PLUNKETT A 00., Glam ILaanrao-
TOata*. Warehouse, No. 13 Wood »treet, corner
■of Fjrit,Pittsburgh, Pa. ■'

- wsuya

WET.T.H, KIDDLE ft CO., .No. 215
Liberty rtreet, opposite

-manufacturer*ofWJUPo, LAS HES AND^SWI
■NS, and erery description ofLKATHEKBRAIDED

"oSui•olldtwtfttnil th» trad.,«nd goal* prompt-
ly .htvi**i u pet Ifljttaattoni. .

DEjmsTar.
rPEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT
X PAIN. BY THE USE OF AN APPARATUS
WHEREgY NO DRUGSonGALVANICBATTERY

*fitt gentlemen and tbelr Camille* bad
their teeth extracted by my process, and arerwdyto
t«atifyaa to the safety and pahileaeneaa of the opora-
ttriSrhatever baabUaaid by person*
asserting the contrary, baring po knowledge of my
process.

TEETH Inserted In every style,
and charge* eery low; warranted inall caae* to be ol
tbe beet JaaTUT, 13* Smlthflold>t._

JOSEPH AD4MB, Dentist, Connelly’s
Building, corner of Diamondand Grantatreete,

P BarxniKcxa-Dr. A. M. Pollock, Dr. naUock,
Theodore 1Eobbini.BosssUErreU., myS-dly

BOOKSELLERS, He.

TRiMJauros, tse.

WM.-.Q; JOHNSTON & COL, Station-
VV xsi, Btinx Boo* MAkuricnJMM, nan Jo»

Pamttas, No. 67 Wood rtreet, PitUbargb.

KAY A CO., Booksellers and Sta*
-tiomebs, No. 66 Wood Street, next door to the

corner of Third, Pitteborgb, Pa. 80H0GL and
LAW BOOKS constantly on hand.

j, Bookseller and Bta-
• noaim, No. 7SYocrth street, Apollo BaJldlng*.

JuSEPH HORNE,. Dealer nr Trim*
EtUXOXDXEUS AMOfiraaw Goom, No. 77

Market street, Pittsburgh. ?Sli_
IPAVON, MACKUM A CO., Dhalebsin
Pi XKiaoineaiKS. Taunitxas. Notiqo, etc,, Noe,
ITand ISFifth street; Pitt*burgh. ' «pl 3 1

REAL ESTATE ABEJTTa.
WILLIAM WARD, Dealer m Prom-,
YY xanAyNorU* £en«,tfoaraaoKS, and all w

LOANS through my agency
oa

Thoee
J
whhing to inrest their money to good ad-

vantage,canalway* End flret and eeoond clau paper

**Alf cwnmraiiStioneand taterriewa etrteUjconfl-donti*h° Office, Grantstwsi, *pp*»* A*-^*# 1*

Cathedral: *

T7118H—25 bbla. large No. 3 Maokerel;
h 20 hi bbla. do do,'

10tbUo Ho. 1 Kftckerel;
• to do ** * dor .*»

i). sobalfiOf* VhluTlab;
V, t,i- • -j: B-CAKriEID. lint itwt.

G- UHBKBKH

;J«tnodW»»ftof wants,
art 114B*owdrtmt.

JITEW* BOOKS.

-\TEYV BOOKS. -i.i Miriam. By Marion Harland.
EyeaandSan. By Henry Ward Beecher.
The Wagoner of the Alleghenies. By. T. Boch-

anan Beal.
. ....

Lee Miserable*. Clothand paper edition.
Among the Pine*. “

_

*'
“

The Btndent Abroad. By Kimball.
Conntry Living and Country Thinking.
America before Europe. .
New Gymnastics, for Men, Women and Children.

- The Phantom Boquet.
rhllip— illustrated
Oliver Wendell Holmee’ Poema—blue and gold.
Appleton’•Taxpayer’s Manual.
Like and Unlike. By A. 8. Boe.

For iSeby KAY A CO.. M Wood at.
186&

'

~

POCKET AND COUNTING HOUSE DIARIES;

PHYSICIANS’.-VISITING LISTS;

ENGLISH AND GERMAN ALMANACS;

For sate by RAY A 00.. 65 Wood street.

Bookb just received.—
Bmitb’k Domestic Medicine, 92 00.
Beaseley’s Modlcal FcnnnUry,91 W* , u
The Manufacture of Vinegar. By Charles M,

Wi-lheilll, M. D.,91 25.
Please's Art of Perfumer), 81 25.
The jMaternal Management of Children, In

Health end Disease. By Tho. Bull, M. D.,BL
' Practical Mineralogy, Assaying and Mining. By

F«d. Overman, Mining Engineer, “6 cents.
Pbjalclana’ VisitingLists, for 1868.

•» Pocket Dose Book, 62.
Almanacs for 1863.

I10 ?r“ f°r 18C3'

C. fl. DAVIB. 03 Wood it.

XT E W BOOKS.—MIKIAM—Manon
JIN Harlan’s new novel ; a Tale of Kentucky Life;

AND EARS—by Henry Ward Beecher;
*l

TUE SLAVE POWER—By Prufeaeor Calrnee, of
G xSI?’iSaLiiH ,

L*NODAOE-iu_Oiiet'>. HU-
torv and Early Literature. ByO. P-Men»; |3.

THIRTEEN MONTHS IN THEREBELARMY
—By an impressed New Yorker , 60 cts.

HOLMES’ POEMS—In bine and gold; 88 cts.

LES MISERABLE^—By Vlctorjßngo; Wets.
GRADED SCHOOLS—By W. U. Wells-A. M.; 75c.
For sale by 93 Wood street.

BOOKb l BOOKS I
Modlcal Uses of Electricity—Garrett;
Recitations of a Country parson;
Queens of Society; .
Spare Honrs, by J. Brown, M. D ;
Men, Womenand 1Books, by L. Hunt;

Titcomb’s Books; 1
A Good Fight, by. 0.Rcado;
Personal History °fLord Bacon;
Life ofSir Philip Sidney;
Songs In Many Keys—o. W. Holmes;
Poems, by Ecse Terry;
Liberty and Slavery—Bledsoe;
Lectures on Apocalypse—Boiler;
Life and Speeches ofDouglas;
Histoiy ofall Bellglons, etc., etc.

jaho J. L. BEAD. 78 Fenrtb street.

,tiiscm.l.ijteovs cjmds,

j^tOHNITOkk
GAHE AMD WOOD CHAIRS

CELLING urr

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

REDUCED PRICES,

JAS. W. WOODWKLL,

97 4cd 99 Third stroat, opposite E. Edmondson A 00.
and 111 Fourth street. molu

pA'i’ENTED OCT. 8, 1861.

Dithridge'a Patent
OVAL LAMP CHIMNIEB,

Uanufactcrod wf

XX FLINT GLASS.
Th*se Cblmnlware intended tor the

flat flams which hosting *ll part*«
the gU»iequally, doc* not expoee it to

‘e'x. D. DITHBIDGX,
Fort PUt QUa Works

Washington struct,
Pltubnrgb, Pa.

Drugs, chemicals, paints,
OILS AND DYE STUFFS, INDIGO BLUE,

ESSENCE Or OOfFEB, STOVE POLISH, FLA-
VORING NUTMEGS, CINNAMON,
MACK. CLOVES, ALLBPIOB, WHOLE PEPPER,
MCSTABD SEED, OABTOB OIL, SWEET OIL end
Mdmol ell kind* In down*. eU •tenderd petent
mrdlcieM, Ac.,Ac., Initoreend *ele low by

WOODSIDB A WALLACE,
306 Liberty itreet.

P a Oonotr* merchant*, before jrarehaeing el»-

wham, would do w.l! tocull “/'““S” iT/rS*"T-. ' WOODSIDB A WALLACE.

11TAUON8, Ao-i ty ll BALE VKKY
XX RM WAGONS.- ud BPBINGwIqShA oliSilNliß'S CASTS AH» OOAL

0ABT8; TIMBER WHEELS, CASAL GiBDM*KB'sTbBICK AND BTONK MASON fl WHEEL-
BABEOWB, »n made of U» U*i dry
Mod* o! repairing attended 1© promptly. Apply to

BOBX. HABB, w*oo» Memaa,
Back of Federal aireet Station, Allegheny,

mhllilyd
__

JAMES IKWIN,
Mennfecturex of

OILOFYITBOL,
AQCA AMUOHIA.

Orders leftat William HolmeaJkCo.** Office,,cet;
oer of Market and First etreeU, will »«»!▼• promp«
attention.

jQIAMONi) OIL WORKS
JKA YLOR «fc BMJTB,

8.00.r. ud denier. In OABDOH OIL, nn.nrpM.~l
b« in* 1q tbt Biaiket. .

Order* leftat the office of Chtldj f
(be St. CharlesHotel,at the office of
00., or at their work* la LawrenooTiUe, will be at

teodiid to.
Bluer*of Crudo Oil

—YUN AKNSTIIALi, Imtokibk abd
HumIn Ae »"•! ••'“} °J hmoRINGluvtNi moABS tnd il! kind* of BMokiWvJnd OHBWINO TOBACCO, SNUFF, FANCT

mekmOHAUM PIFES, TUBES, Ac., Ac., In great

DNDKB tSe'BT. OHABLES HOTEL,
Pi

N
Ub

ß.—The Trade enpplied oo liberal torrnr

if w. YUUJSU, successor to Uart-
I . -rinh,A Toong, Ho. S 7 Wood itteot,<arn«r
IHmmond nlley,denier innil kindn ol OOTLEBT,

BAZOHS, BIVLES, BBVOLVKBB, KHIVEB, BUS-
BOBB, OUHS, Ac., Ac. A Urge nnwrtmrnt oMta
nbore goode conntnntlr on hnnd. - ““

HVliiPAPERS.
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• PafKUi Bobdk&s, &c., No. 87 Wood tUMt»

■Pittsburgh. **
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G-EO. AUJKKfi, aUN & CO., Wholb-
BiLK AKO IttTAIL IIBOOTS, SHOKS,

to.. <££r»o»rth nd Wood .tnoU, Pimlmuß.

t-\R. CHARLES H. BTOWK,
pnraioiAH ahd sceqioh,

OBc., So. 30 YEDEBAL BTBEKT,

[Oppoiit* OoloimedeBow, o**r Baspeniion Bridge,]

ALLEGHENY 01TY,

MVHIC. KC,

C'IhAKLOTTE BLUMEJSAaotwotue-
j .li»D Dial**« PIASO-I'OBtM.M* lm-

ffias!
DATIB ACOJSBOSTOH MASOS. Jlth»n 4 wtb.
ont Jolcao Attachment. Ho. 61 Fifth itrcot. pyfl

Tj &L&BKK 4 Bta)., JJBALBES IB
U..Mnioutd Mcioaljtamoifajj
aue&Ufbr Stelnwaj’» celebrated PIAHO3, No, 63
r th ■trcci, Pltutmrgb. •

JOHN H. MKLLOK, OEAI.EB in tiiMOl
ban, to, No. 81 Wood irtyel, UlwM

-oarth itraetaudDiamond allay.Pttfabnrgh* r*.

AMICUITECTVIUUL.
TAMES M, BALI'H,
® ABOHITEOT,
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WEDNESDAY HOBNINQ, NOV. 19.

Very Important Experiment.
On Capt. Enxcsaox’s now battery Paoaalo, ,

which, like tho Monitor, U •urmonntod with ]
a tnrrnt, tho important experiment of dii- ,
charging the gun» without protrnding the
mosxlea throogh the port, wa, tested with ,
entire snceeis on Seturday leaL The gon
was a 16-inch, carrying.a hollow shot of 330
pounds—a s6Ud shot of tho same siie wolghs

420 pounds.‘ Tho gun weighs twenty tons,

and yotso admirable is the tnaehinery that

four men are able to work it. Tho experi-

ment was made on the Hudson river, a few
miles slioTe Now \ ork.

The Erst shot struok abont 300 yards from
the vessel, in the water, glanced off, and taw
Into the bosom of the PaLsados. Nothing
broke—the tnrret was thore, as stroeg and

sotid AS a rook. Tho concussion was not felt
any more than the Captain of a 32-pounder
feels it on hoard a frigate.

The firet fireresulted in no smoke to speak
of, no inconvenient eononrslon, end the com-
pletesuocess or a grand idea. The first charge
consisted of 20 pounds of powder, and a hol-
low shot (330,poands,) fired ont of tho 15-lneh
.an. It recoiled 17 inches.

Tho second shot was fired with 35 ponnds
of powder, and the hall buried itself In tho
beach. The smoko and recoil wore pronounc-
ed “ Insignificant." Thothird shot was with
a like satisfactory result.

The two greet points established by this
experiment were: That a gnn ean be fired

- inside of a tnrret; end thata gnn of twenty

■ tons weight oan be managed by four men :
whereas an Armstrong gnn in England, of 14

tons, was handled with difficulty by 25 men.

The great advantage of the first is that the
port holo mey bo so small as to jnstallow tho
free passage iff the ball l whereas to protrndo
the gnn would require a large opening
through which tho enemy might send his
balls or shells with destmotivo effeot. The
advantages of the seoood are too obvious to
require remark, i

Capt. Ericsson,(was warmly congratulated
upon the success of hisgreatexperiment. The
gnn used is one'of those made at the Fort
Pitt Works In this city.

After the trial, Chief Engineer Burners re-
ported the result to Capt. Ericsson. Ho said:

“Capt. Ericsson, allow mo to congratulate
you on the slgnAl servloe yon have rendered
to tho Government and to onr country.

“What?” asked the iron-clad man, trying
to conceal curioiity and anxiety that almost
”h“X4.xP^rc‘on“ghiy.no«. !rnl."

Tbit waa said with a emile.
“Ten are jeking.”

,
,

“No. not joking; I am about to telegraph
to Washington what I have *eeo, and that to

the grand success of your grand Idea.
Ericsson grasped hta hand and reddened

like a child. "I knew it all along, myself,

he said, "but all save you, Btimers, went
*B

Tbe service preparation* of this vessel are-
no* begun. The experiment having demon-
strated the perfect sneesu of the arrangement
in the turret, a strong dpty apparatus wiU be
made to supersede ibk£ which was tempora-
rily got up for the trial trip.

The Entire Texas-Coast Reclaimed.
Wo hxro had from time to timo brlof ao*

oounts, by telegraph, or the capture of one
poet after another on the eeaboard of Toxae,

the moet extended of any State in the Union
except that of Florida. By the arriral of

the United Stales gnnboat Conneoticnt, at

New Yorh, with the detalle or theie import-
ant operation., we learn that the entire coaet
of Texas is in possession of the National

A eery ocnsiderahle illicit trade had been

kept up, particularly with Bormnda.from the
numerous iittlo ports of Texas. An English
brig, with a valuable exported cargo, was

captured by the Conneotiout, as also some
smaller vessels laden with cotton. u

Mounted guerrillas often dash into Galves-

ton and carry off Union men, whom they

force into the Confederate service. Our govs

ernment has not a single regiment of land
fdrces in Texes | hot Gen. Banks is making

all practicable haste to go in with his expo-
dltlon. _

More Development®.

The followingdocument confirms the charge

made some time sgo that Qon. Bnell wished
to evacuate Nashvillo, »od that tbo country

is indobtod to tbs indomiUblo Brmness of
Governor Aanuaw Johhsos, sscondod by

the onorgy and bravery of G«n. Umil:
"Booh’d by (be Citj Cbulictl.—X. Thait the

loyal citizens of Nashville owe to Mis Excel-
leney Andrew Johnson, Governor, Ac., adebt
of gratitude for bis earnest and sincero devo-

tion to the Constitution of the United States,
and his tireless zeal in promoting the welfare
of the State of Tennessoo.

•■2d. That the liberty which wo now enjoy

is chiefly attributable to the feet that Gov.

Johnson, in opposition to the wishei and
opinion of tho oommander of the Federal
army, refused to evacuate tho city of Nash-
ville, or to surrender tt to therebels.

<«3d That we heartily indorse tbo cooduet

and policy of Gov. Johnson, as Military Gov-
ernor of the Bute of Tennossee, and that he
hu discharged the novel, difficult and intri-
cata duties of that position with signal ability
and administrative talent.

“4th. That it is the opinion of this Councili
that this Congressional District, and all other
loyaldistriots of theStatocf Tennessee, should
be represented in the Congress of the United
StateS, as suggested by the proclamation ot

President Lincoln.
fl sth. Therefore,'and to that and, wo re-

loootfuUy reoommend to His Excellency,
k Governor Johnson, that he issue a proclama-

tlon, of oanso writs of eleotion to be limed
accordingly;" .

Cotton.—The march of Grout In Mlssls-
alppl boa liberated large quantities of ootton—-
estimated by aocio at 300,000 bales. Specu-

lators are following Iho army, and buying it
up at 13 and It oontipor pound, and gottlng
it aeross tbo linoa through thefavor of army
officers, who probably share tho enormous
pro(its* This Is all wrong. Tho government
ought to tabs charge of this cotton, paying
loyal owners, (if any) for it at plantation
prloes. It properly managed, millions of

dollars might be gained by the treasury from
this source,

.

Th* (lection ofVnnce uQorernor of NorthJoHne'ent. r.gnrd.'l «*“ U““-£ Tt
mini,u n Union triumph. Lately, UoT.
ItStoy tent»xneeeegn to Hot. Vntoj, neUng
• conference of tome eort. .The
tint North Cirollnn will Aght till the ieet
drop of blood Uehed, »nd »a*iM* ®»»* Btaa ‘

ley to ecnfbr dlrectly-wlth Jeff. Dnrie.

TheWar in the South-Brilliant Sue- , ta «~‘“t hMI" 4!’ t“ t ■cess of Negro Troops—Rebel Sail j the farther progre** of the
Works Destroyed. ; axodditioiu the main object of which was to

i The Rot. Mr. French, Chaplain U. S. •> i P* works higher op the

±^^\taSB
to“rK.or

y. *■>* .—..d,
m . l writer doses thus:
Tnt”‘" :

inst oo- Onr steamer left Bennf.rt without a soldier,
Events of no ordinary interest and „ tnn,ed after an ab.onee of twolve day.

currod in tho Department of the South. The
]56 4 hting colored men, some of whom

negro troop, havo boon tested, and to their , , h
" boeftook a molket, and were at

great Joy, though not contrary to their own to fight for the freedom
expectation., they have triuinphed, n°t y

, . Xh« troops made thirteen landing.
ovir enemies armed with musket, and sword , of others, iwnoop and Fort
but over what the black man dread, most, ““J” nin. largo salt-works,
sharp and orust prejudices. together withsomoSSO,ooo worth of salt,earn,aL Saxton, on the 28thof0etoher-n_t „ M nO , be brought
the captured steamer Darlington, Capt. bran ,

Ahoul loventy ,laves were taken from
dell, down tho oouet of Georgia, and to Fer- J r<|btl maBtm

"

while our steamers
nandlna, Florida, toobtalnrecrnitafor th bv ,k tho scar, 0f one hundred and
Ist Regiment South fifty of the enemy’s balls. Ths men entered
Lieut. Col. 0. T. Beard, of tho 48th New York 7

singing the John Brown song more
Volunteers, was given the command of tho utmim j4ntnre to say, than It was ever
expedition. In addition toobtaining recruits, te’foio. Tho negroes now think they
the condition and wanta of ‘ho rocent refn- *

b# read wh<m th, brigade Is completed,
gees from Slavery along the roast>eroto bo i J patting down tho rebellion,
looked into, and, if occasion should offer, it ““ ™J r Jnou tho expedition *
... permitted to “feel the enemy.’’ At St Gen Saxton the
Bimonds, Ga., Capt. Trowbride, L opi, 0 f tho North will say of it wo cannot |
■ofthe “HunterRegiment of Ist Bonth Caro

doM with two „ grcta—first, that
lioa Volunteers, "bohadbeen {onnd on ourreturn that onr commander,
there for three months, itogothor with 2< w

Mitabol had finished his work on earth
more men, were reeeived on board With hMT<m; and second, that
this company of 02 men tho Darlington pro

w<j b
»“

0 obUgcd ts write this imperfect
oeeded to Fernandlna. ueeount on rente for Washington, on board

On arriving, a meeting of the colored men and leaglck.
was oailed to obtain ehlistments. Tho large F

church was orowdod. After addresses had
been made by the writor and Col. Beard, one
hundred men volunteered at onoo, and the
number soon reached about ono hundred and
twenty-five. Suoh, however, were the de-
mands ofFort Clinohand the Quartermaster s
department for laborers, that Col. Rich, com-
manding the Port, consented to only twenty-

five men leaving. This was a sad disappoint-
ment, undone which some determined not to

bear. Tho twenty-fivo njea carefully

selected from amongthose not employed either
on th. fort or in the Quartermaster . depart-
ment, and put on board. Amid thafarewel b

and benedictions of hundreds of their friends
on shore they took their departure, to prove
tho truth or falsity of ths charge, "Thehlaca
taan nevercan fight.” On calling the roll, a

fow miles from port, it was found our twenty-
five men had increased to fifty-four. Deter-
mined not to bo foiled in their purpose of
being a soldior, it wae found that thirty men
had qaietly found their way on board just at

break of day, and had concealed themselves
in tho hold of the ship. When askod why
they did so, their reply was :

••Oh, we want to fight for onr liberty_and
for tho liberty of onr wives and children."

°But would you dareface your old masters-
“Ob, ye«, ye* 5 . would fight to de

death to get our families/' was the quick re-
sponse. No one doubted their sincerity.

Muskets were soon in their hands, and no
time was lost in drilling them. Our steamer,.
a very frail one, had boon barricaded around
the bow and stem, and also provided with
two 12-pounder Parrot guns. These guns
had to be worked by blaek men, under the
direction of the Captain of the steamer. Our
fighting men numbered only about 110, and
56 of them were raw rocruits. The expedi-
tion was not a very formidable one, still all
Seemed toh»vo an unusual degree of confi-

dence, us to its sucoess.
Whet hud beeu dons the dsy previous, end 1

vhnt anaccomplished on tho day of sailing,

is described as follows by Liout. Col. Beard
in his report to Gen. Saxton.

‘‘On Monday, nor. 3, with tho steamer
Darlington, having on board Capt. Trow-
bridge's company, colored troops (G2), I pro-
ceeded upBell river, Florida, drovo in the
rebel piekete below Cooper’s, destroyed their
place of rendesvous, thence proceeded and
destroyed the salt works, and ail the salt,
corn, and wagons, which we ooold not carry
away, beside killing tho horses. Thence wo
proceeded to Jolly rlvor and destroyed two

salt works, with a large amount of salt and
corn. Theuoo proceeded to Sc. Mary’s and
brought oil two families of contrabands after
driving in the enemy’s pickets. . , j

‘•On Tuesday, Nov. 4, proceeded to King s
Bay, Georgia, destroyed a largo salt work in
a creek about a mile from tho landing, to-
gether with all tho property on tho place.
Here we were attacked by about 80 of tho en-
emy, ol whorm we killed two."

The women and ohlldren (about fifty) taken j
from St. Simond on tho day previous were
now landed fer eafoty in St. Catherines, as a
mote hasardous work was to bo undertaken.
Much of the night was spent in getting wood
for tho steamor, killing beeves and cooking

meats, rioo and cam, for our womon and chil-
dren on shore and for onr troops. Tho men
nbeded no “driver’s lash” to.incite them to
libor. Sleep and rest were almost unwelcome,
fir they wore preparing to go up Sapolo river,

along whoso banks, on tho beautitui planta-
tions, were their fathers, mothers, brothers,
sisters, wives and children. Weeks and
Jontha before some of the men had loft those
loved ones, with a promise to return "if de

good Lord jls open do way."
At fi o'clock on Friday morning, Nov. i,

vio wore under way. Capt. Budd, of the gun-
boat Potomska, had kindly promised the
evening before to aeeompsny ns past tho most
dangorons plaees. On reaching hie station in

Sapolo Sound, wo found him in readiness.
Onr little fieet, led by the Potomska, and fol-
lowed by the Darlington, sailed proudly up
tho winding Sapolo, now through marshes,
and then past large and beautifulplantations.
liwas veryaffecting to see our soldiers watoh-

•lng intensely the oolored forms on land, one
eiylng in tho agony of doepest anxiety, “Oh,
mae’r, my wife and chilleu lib doro,” and an-
other ringing out, "doro, dore my broddor,
or "my sister." The oamest longings of

thoir poor, anguish-riven hearts for landings,
and then tho sad, inexpressible (except by

1 sighs)regrets as thosteamer passed, must be

imagined—thoy cannot bo dosoribed.
Ths first landing was mado at a piokat sta-

tion on Chas. Hopkin’e plantation. The one-

nry was driven hack; a fow gone and a sword
only captured. Tho Potomska camo to an-
ohorago, for tho laok of snfflclont wator, a fow
miles above, at Reuben King’e plantation.
H«r« we wilneised a rich aeeoe. Some fifty
negroes appeared on thebasks, about thirty

xode distant from their master's house, and
some distance from the Darlington. They
gaxed upon ui with intense feelings, ulti-
mately turning their eyes towards their mas-
ter, who was watching them from liis plaxsa,
and toward bur steamer, which, as yet, had
given thorn no assurance of landing. The
moment she headed to the shore, their doubts
were dispersed, and thoy gavo us such a bow-
ing weleome as angola would besatisfiodwith.
Borne few women wore so filled with joy that
thoy ran, leaped, clapped their hands, and

eried, "Glory to Ged I Glory to God 1
Tho Darling rested directly in front of tho

old planter's door. About 80 men were
formed in lino of batUe in tho front yard,
and oome 30 were omployed as scouts. The
men were not all landed before tho dark ob-
ject. of tho patriarchal institution wore rush-
ing for ths boat. It only required about
fifteen minutes to gather thoir liberal supply
of,“old duds.” As they were coming with
hiindlee on their heads, children in thoirarms

and on their shoulders, loaded also with pig-
gins, pots, trays, ohickons, ducks, and squoal-
iug little pigs, I ventured my unhallowed
feet upon the ptassa, when I mot the planter
and a widowed daughter, who was joint own-
er of thofleeing ‘‘chattels.’’ Salutationsbe-
ing exchanged, Iremarked to the lady, “This
Is a sad morning to yon."

»• Yes," said she, “this seems hard.
. You may consider yours.lf fortnnato In
being thus providentially reliovod of the ro-
eponilblUty'of going to judgm«nt with tho
blood ofthoso people upon you.

m n U ware the wiah of Providence, then
let him take them bydeath,"replied ehe. But
their life le worth more than their doath. It

ts a dlviua Institution.” ,
If It were divine, we replied, it would re-

Uev&tham of thoir rags and filth, renovate
Ibelr dark and loathsome cahlne, open tho
school houso to thoir ohlldren, and cease to

sell husbands and wives, parents and children.
Yon seo how eagerly thoy rush to us, with a
thousand benedlotlons, while they express no
kind regard* to yoa. The good lady had no

I reply, except that tho negroe* were all their
dependence. . .

! ; After relieving the old planterand daugh-
ter of twenty thousand, dollars' worth of hu-.

1 inanity, ».!*.>;Afty-twnslaves,) iuid the leather
S his tannery, we re-embarked. Odr boats
were sen onoe :ah4 wgaln; however, to the
shore for men, who, haying hoard the steam

by Gen. Bosecrahs, far the handsome affair of
tn»sth inat.; end the officer* of Gen. "®a “ *

steff| who remelned in the city' after Buell
left* elbo complimented Gon. Negley very
highly for hla willingness to ect with them »n
absolute harmony, end for tho sole benefit of
the greet cense in which they wore ell engaged.

Another letter says: “Gen. Negley *cfm*

mend mevea on the 13th—Iknow not whither,
end wonld not aey If 1 knew. It seems gen-
erally understood here that Lebanon, Tennes-
see* la in possession of Gen. Crittenden.
Everything gives aigna of motion.

Tin Jtooon (0m) TeUpaph, of tho 10th,

hu * long *rti«lo os peace. It wy« along-

Snfor it ia norer out of the mind of moo,.
„mm or chßd, and that tho war dittrea.es
tha South a thoufand times moro than tho
North. Itaddo a saying clause, however by
Whig It «M. nothingbut ruin, excepta poaco
buod on Senthernindependence.

I, i. nmorod that Jeff. Daria has offered a

million baloa of cotton for sale at <,* cents a
pound, payable in gold. Ho *KrMstoB '”

permission tor 1Uahlpmont, tho buyora to an

range with tho United States gorerument as

to exemption from aeianre on thehigh_acaa^

IJTB VRJJTCE.
■pEOPLES INSURANCE COSIPAN V.
Offioe, N. K comer Wood and Filth St*.

yumAND MARINEINSURANCENegiey’s Occupation of Nashville*
Thefollowing from a letter to the Cincin-

nati Gatetti will be read with interest:
The strangeness of the occupation of the

oity by Qen. Negley should make arecord ofit
interestingoven at this late date. The achieve-
ment certainly has no counterpart in this war
of ours. It is strange, from the fact that
though the chief objective point of the robels,
they never made a determined assault, upon
it, and strange from the satisfactory r *esult
not entirely expected by the commanding
General. It cannot be said to have been
regularly besieged, though eut off from all
communication with the outer world. The
robels surrounding it and massing in Its vicin-
ity all the troops they could spare for the
purpose, have never ventured to lay olose
siege to It. Cut off from ail supplies, the
garrison has been forced to subsist off the
country, and its sallies, with but few exocp-
tioos, have been for the purpose of securing
subsistence. •

Gen. Negley Is a Pennsylvania Brigadier
who was left last spring at Columbiato guard
therear of both hlitchel and Buell, moving
diversely to Shiloh and Huntsville. When
Bragg flanked this city and it was determined
to fail back to Kentucky, Negley was called ,
in by Buell, complimented for his efficiency
in keeping open therear, and assigned to the !
command or a division. Gen. Buell was fully |
aware that Negley held and followed almost ,
the opposite of his views in regard to the
troatment of slaves and other proporty of I
rebels. Gen. Negley had, muoh to the dis- j
satisfactionof Gen. Buell, instituted the now 1
prevailing systemof usingslaves as teamsters.
This innovation, I remember, was strongly |
condemned by many prominent officers In the |
army, but it is now seen that Gen. N.but led, |
instead of following public opinion. It is to
be inferred from the faot of Gen. Buell s dis- !
like to the political views of Gen. Negley that j
his oreation of & division for him and his as- i
sigoment to the command of this very import- !
ant position, was a compliment due to Neg- I
ley for the admirable conduct at Columbia, I
which Gen. Buell had taken occasion to speak ;
of in high terms.

Gen. Negley eame into charge of the city

about the sth of September. He had five
days’ rations for the two divisions, which re-
mained in the city as its garrison, and both
of which he commanded, as the senior of Gen.
Palmer commanding the other, the first di-
vision of the army of the Mississippi. The
scanty supply of rations indicated early the
necessity of looking about him for a source of
gopply ; and Negley saw that he had to de-
pend upon tho country for it. The periodfor ,
which the supply was to be continued was in-
definite enough, and the present appearance |
of the country in this vicinity indicates that |
had it been extended a few weeks longer, that |
supply would not have sufficed for his com-
mand. At the beginning tho men were
placed on half rations, and the prospect look-
ed dreary enough. It would pussle the Com-
missary at this day to tell how the men have
been supplied. He states that ho only knows
that it has been done, and certainly Uncle
Sam cannot grumblo at the bill which is to be
presented, as “old seeeah” has had to foot It.
This country, for fifteen miles around the
city, has been stripped. Immense forage
trains, miles in extent, have been dispatched
semi-occasiohally, with entire brigades for
guards. Foraging has been pursued under

it often happening that the guards
had to fight with therebels for thepossession
of the forage, and then with tho element of
fire as to who should consume it.

As the natural result of being shut off from
supplies, the citUens soon began to want for
the necessaries of life. The rebels allowed
nothing whatever to be brought In by coun-
trymen, probably hoping thus to force Neg-
ley, through humanity, to allow the oitisens
to go beyond the lines in search of what they

needed. But Negley told them that he would
permit anything to be brought Intothorn, but
they should not go for it. The "short ration
system” among the oitisens soon began to

' reveal its effects in curious and comical fto-
| tures. Hotel proprietors were foroed to in-

form their boarders that the ploket* drank
their milk, and ate their batter and chpeid ; ,
that fresh beef was a luxuryintended only for 1
the military gentlemen, and that, in conse- ;
quence, he should have te close his doors.
When a few marketmen appeared in the mar-
ket-house, itwas to. find the place besieged
by half-famished oitisens, who paid any price
for provisions. The social board, in many
families, was dressed but twice a day, and
then scantily. Starvation and stagnation
stared them in theface.

The principal duty assigned to Gen. Negley
waa the completion, at an early the
works of defence for the city. Those being
constructed by Captain Morgan were on an
extensive scale, ana highly important. Neg-
loy is a man of energy. He immediately
seised two thousand negroes, constituted
them into regiments—actual colored regi-
ments—gave them quarters to themselves,
and put them to work vigorously at the forti-
fications. These regiments of laborers are
regularly constituted, as regards discipline,
ami commandedand officeredby the more in-
telligent men to bo found amongst them.

Thotr efficiency has been thoroughly tested,
and it has been satisfactorily ascertained that
twice the amount of euoh labor can be gotout
of them as can be foroed from the same num-
ber of detailed soldlen. In addition to the
oxtensiv. forts, tho ’f'SrJlji'
ended, and under the »nperri«lan of Nogte*
the cit, was made impregnable to earairr
dashes. Fourteen ofthe heavy-gunsleftbar*
spiked b, the enemy, haveInd mounted in different puts of theaty.
Th«ait mm were made serviceable through
?h. ingenuity of Ceptain E. Townsend, 15th
Culled States Infantry, ordnanee officer In
Genoral Nogloy’s staff. Bosides the .other
defenses, General Negley built » gnnboat of
sneb light draft, that it can be used in th.
' “ f,t»<S of water. It mount, two guns,!
Ind is named in honor of Major W. H.SldeU,
General BuoU's A. A. A. G., who commended
hero when Bnell went North. It Uunder the
command of Blent. Van Dorn, *9* Ohio.

You have already had accounts of the af-
fairs of Lagrange and QoodlottsTilte. These
sallies, as they may ho called, wore the tew
which reached yo.,ef many similar wpodU
Sons. Gen. Negley oppearsto havothought
that the way to light guerrUtes was to outdo
thorn in energy and to ‘trike them at ayery
opportunity. Ho has kept his
tinnallyontho alert, and his attacked and
routed a dossn different bands. Thaattaok”

f T. rebels on th. Bth you bn. hid fall
accounts uf. and I need not reiato it again.
It is now evident that tho attaok of Breokin-
rldga was a foint to draw attention to tha
southern part of tho town, whiteMorgan at-,
tempted to bum therailroad bridgeacres, the
Cumberland. His force sueeeedßdinieaehing
tha bridge,but was drivenback hy » «onpte
of companies near by. He hadthe snbUma

-impudence to send in a flag of trace during
the fight, to ask for an exchange of prisonaq.
Negley replied thatat a proper time ho would
t°Gen'. IHegtey has bean highly complimented
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